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village council presidents subsistence is not a static culture but an evolvingevolvinevolving culture
editorseditor note this spaspacece normally teserpedforreserved for the native
land claims textbook serial this week is turned over
to mr carl jack president of the association of village
council presidents the following remarks werewere presented
by mrair jack during recent hearings in washington DC on
proposed legislation to reserve national interest lands
D 2 in alaska the tundra times believes mr jacks

testimony to accurately reflect a concern of many rural
alaska village people about their need to continue the
taking of game on lands which may become classified as
national interest lands in D 2 legislation the tundra
times is grateful to yupiktak bista fforor permission to
reprint mrair jacks statement and mr bob belous and the
national park service for permission to reproduce photo-
graphs taken by mrAM belous and other NFSNPS personnel
which illustrate continued use of land for food gathering
and other traditional purposes

STATEMENT TO THE HOUSE OF representatives
subcommittee ON GENERAL OVERSIGHT AND

NATIONAL INTEREST LANDS

bycarljackby CARL JACK
president association of village council presidents

I1 would like to thank the subcommittee for allowing
me this time to testify on the subject of national interest
landslaadsnds we are very concerned with the changes that
have occurred in our region of southwestern alaska T

where the 57 member villages of AVCP are located since
the passage of the alaska native claims settlement act
for four years we have worked with our villages on the
issue of who should manage the federal lands that sur-
round

I1

ourout villages and how these lands shall be managed

our villages are unique by american standards for they
like other rural alaskan native villages represent the
last vestiges of the hunter race among americaamericas s

although some of their equipment comes from the kotzebue store the scene of two eskimo hunters dragging enan oogruk beardedboarded seal beckback to theirnative the claims act distinctpeoples although set up spring camp at cape krusensternkrusenstjernKrusen stern is as old agtheastheas the capecaps itself across the capes 114 ancient beach ridges lie a series of archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological sites from everyOYWY

land ownership patterns our villages travel far past their major phase of eskimo culture a site by which all others in the arctic are measured along todays outermost beachainebeachlinebeachlinsbeachlinelins traditional harvest of
marine mammals continues as it has over long ages the national park services proposal for a capecaps Drusenorusensterndrusensternstern national mounument would protectselections to harvest the that isvillage protein required this unique archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological site and allow for the continued subsistence anandd gathering activities of longstanding importance to local usersusem

for our people there are approximately 11000 native I1

aloclanc livintr in rnrenr vi11ic cnrffti inclinerinlinerin liner the fpimnfp imn
urban center bethel in 1974 our villages harvest 14214.2

AVCP recommendationsmillion pounds of food off of the lands in our region
this amount of food represented their entire protein
content prices and transportation prevent the transpor-
tation

the association of village council presidents has these

of into the
specific recommendations for subcommitteesimported protein our region people

depend on our limited resources to feed their families
1 that hearings must be held in rural alaskan villages

beyond the regional urban centers like bethel nome
CULTURE interwoven WITH LIFESTYLE dillingham or kotzebue in our region a hearing should

be held on the yukon river between the two sections
of the proposed yukon delta wildlife refuge a secondour culture is interwoven within our lifestyle the na-

tive peoples of our region are hunters and fisherman hearing should be held at eith chevakchehak orr &fornakchefomakChefomak
they depend on the land for their sustenance which we both these villages areater within the existing clarence rodes
call subsistence and in turn they protect the land national wildlife refuge and subject to instant wilder-

nessthere is no mineral development activity in ourout region status in the HR 39 and the hearing in these vil-
lagesexcept for local use when you visit our lands in august would represent the nineteen other AVCP villages

you will see mile after mile of seemingly endless and affected by existing refuges proposed for instant wilder-
nessbarren landscape we leave nothing when we resettlere settle
despnesp and a third hearing in either quinhagak or togiak

villages for we as a culture live in harmony with the land to allow the seven villages within the ecological sphere
of the proposed togiak national wildlife refuge to parti-
cipate fully in deliberation

because of boundaries and the interest in dedicating
new refuges in our southwesternwouthwestemwouthwestern coastal lowlands our
people have shown great concern for thehe future of federal
land management WOW need to guarantee our culture
the two mechanism that we implore this subcommittee to M
to face in depth are actrie question of access and wildlife
management for subsistence purposes and thethem conflict
for federal andor state afpff alaskan interregionalinter regional develop-
ment

ar4r

projects like OCS or coal slurry pipelines that
would also require accessaccess across the federal national lands
in question

the wildlife in our rfegiongion does not follow boundaries N

created on maps nor dodojhuntershunters to interfere with their
movements in pursuit 0oc their subsistence lifestyle would
cripple our culture alimielimieliminateate us as meaningful

i
particapatesparticipatespartica pates

dinallinallin all decision making 0 oon these fedafedcfederalral lands so germane
to ourour unique culture ould place restrictions against
our intimate knowledge f the land beigusefulbeig useful in future
manage decision making to allow national energy needs

the location and erectionerection
4 1

of pipelines and surface cavotkaetkavot creek alongslang the kobuk rivermverieparatenseparates an arctic sprucespruwlorutforest from44i44transportationi wouldwoula11.11 dissolvei thei habitatlnlnt cSO tmvitalal ql tor rytirrttirour theth great kobuk sand dunedunes theth edge of the kobuk dunes has beenboon a
traditional area for the gathering of berrieberries especially tinnik by eskimo

culture people from along ththe kobuk river

SUB REGIONAL MEETINGS

by holding subregionalsub regional hearings the subcommittee and
its staff would be jable to leamlearn first hand the tenor of life
within our villages and the meaning of the federal lands
surrounding our villages to our region this is the most
important messagemessaged

i that our nukalpaig or food sup-
pliers of our farnfamiliesibes can impart to the subcommittee
in its deliberations with national interest land deliber-
ations
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caribou hayhave been harvested longslang the kobuk river for more thanthen 10000ynyears by eskimo andnd pre eskimo poplpeople ththe lonolong story of human survival
in theth arctic Is told att the archearchaeologicalrchologicarcheologicalological site at onion portage downriverdownriver
from the village of ambler today despite their low numbers caribou
continue to migrate bross4rossabrouacrou the kobuk vollsvsllsvalley andnd supply native people
with meatmost for their table aniland skins for traditional clothing
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not the tracktracks ofat an arabian camelcomet but those of an arctic grizzly bear
meander along kavet creekcrook in the greatgroat kobuk sandsend dunes in the kobuk
valley spawlingshawlingSpaw ling for 25 square miles the kobuk dunes form a small part
of the national park services proposal for a kobuk valley national
monument the area contains some of the most important archeologicalarchaeologicalarcheological
sites in the american arctic as well as important and unspoiled landscapes
that have sustained and inspired kobuk eskimo people for thousands of
yearsyears

2 that the subcommittee understand that the cre-
ation of instant wilderness within existing refuges
would seriously affect nineteen of our villages immediately
and4nd 26 villagesvillager secondarily by limiting access to non
mechanized means of transportation we are asking for
a responsible partnership in managing these lands so
that they may continue to livefive

subsistence is not a static culture but an evolving
culture I1 do things differently today than my father
and his father and this dynamic change in our harvest
patterns particularly the winter use of snowmachinesnow machine
must be understood by the subcommittee we are not
talking about hundreds or thousands of snow travelers
crossing federal lands but of solitary hunters seeking

their food supplies in rural alaskan federal lands we
too want to preserve the existing ecosystem as our
managementanagement of these lands clearly demonstrates but
to forbideforbade our winter means of travel and support of
our families under current wilderness statutes is unreason-
able

REFUGE SIZE

3 in reference to the size of refuge within our region
we will reserve the final determination to specify the size
of national interest lands for the hearing to be held in
alaska per our recommendation no I11 above the people
have covered every inch in association with the profes-
sional

I1
land and wildlife managers of the federal fish and

Wwildlife service a unique and important addition to
national land managemntmanagement could be achieved by fusing
the knowledge of both parties in alegislated cooperative
management agreement

subsistence RESOURCE COUNCIL

throughtbrough the creation of a subsistence resource coun-
cil the village people of our region would be allowed
to particpateparticipate in the management of the land decision
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clara lwlot from the village of ambler fashions a traditional birch bark
basket the rich and unspoiled kobuk valley has long supplied the natural
resources of tree bark caribou fish and plantlikeplantlifaplantlifeplantlifalife used in the past and
still used today as part of their subsistence lifestylelifestyla almost 2 million
acres of the kobuk valleys important landscape habitat and caribou
migration routes are currently proposed by the national park service as
kobuk valley national monument between the villages of ambler and
kiana

making would be conducted on the local level with the
secretary beeingbebing ultimately responsible for conduct of
the federal managing agency and the subsistence resource
council the council would work on developing a
meaningful wildlife management and research program
review evaluate and assist in the management of deve-
lopment project energy programs and transportation
plans that coullcould alter existing environment

we recommend the establishment through congression-
al legislation of a effective scheme of local decision making
that many of the failures of past federal management
decisions affecting wildlife and mineral development that
took place in washington DC far distant from the
source of information would be alleviated and that for
the first time a4 fusion of first hand knowledge with the
land would work daily with the professionals in federal
services to create an ideal wildlife refuge management
system

LAND conveyance URGED

4 in reference to fine determination and adjudi-
cation of national interest lands in alaska we herewith
stronglystroanglyngly recommend that the issue of conveyance of land
be settled first ie to give tthehe village and regional corpor-
ations title to lands selected under section 12 a b
under PL 9220392 203 thene alaska native claims settlement
act

during my presentation I1 have only discussed the
broad outlines of our proposals there are many specifics
we would like to discuss with you individually or with
your staff so that you will better understand the concerns
of odrcodr people when you visited our region in august of
this year

our final remark is there will be no compromise in
promoting our subsistence way of life and the final adjud-
ication of NIL unitluniel the patent to the lands selected per
pt no 4 have been settled

the wildlife in our regionreglon does not follow

boundarieshoundarhounderex crecreatedabedated on maps nornordodo hunters ff


